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in the country, as he for whom it is named
has done in Congress and on the battle field,
we shall never regret having procured and
introduced the " Vance wheal."

' Weatrn Carolinian.

MEMOIR OF GEN. T. J. JACKSON.
A friend of this illustrious warrior, whose

deeds are now resounding from one end of
the Confederate States to the other, has ena-

bled us to give the following sketch of his
life, previously to his acceptmce of a corH-man- d

in the Confederate army. Since that
time it has become a part of" the history of
the country.

He was born in Clarksburg, in the county
of Lewis, Va., in the year 1823, of highly
respectable parents, both of whom died du-

ring his infancy, leaving him without a cent
in the world. During his early childhood
he resided with an uncle, whose name we
did not hear, and at the age of sixteen he

te ir wiin"y"-- M m

Prom the Wilmington Journal.
' Messrs. Editors ; In lhse hard and scarce

time, our fanners and citizens' who remain
at home might profit by the following sug-

gestions just at this time. Plums are ripen-

ing; there being a great many this summer,
if properly taken care of an excellent article
of brandy might be made from them. All
tho apples and peaches of a quality lit for
,I.KIM M etw.i.l.l I. a Am'mA m .1 . 1 b.nl Tit ilia HCi.

May your rich-oi- l, c ,

Esoberant, nature better bleaainga pour
O'er every land."

" D""u, "c vii icii i "v 'vUI'sT IS WHF4T I S aini,
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Two DuiUr and Fliy Centa, if not paid within thaee

month or Three Dollar, if delayed until tier the

expiration of the year.
Nn paper will be discontinued until ell arrearage!

re paid. unleea at lbs option ol the publisher.
No paper will be sent to new aubacribcroutoflhe

Slat unleee payment la made in advance, or aotne per
ion in the fcuie ahati become reponitle. , , .

idvcrthlng Cntri for the Recorder.

Advertiaementa not exceeding fooncen linea, one
dollar for the fijel, end e cente lor each aub-eque-nt

inaerlioni longer onea in proportion. Court

dveiltaemente ien five per ctnl. higher. A deduc-

tion of one third will be made to aJeriirt by the

year.
Notwitbetanding tbe high price of paper, and every

thing elM wo era obliged ! buy, e bee mJo no

addition to the price of the Kecoiiler. We alill offer

il sn the following tcrnie ;

A aiiigle copy, one year, $8 00

Clube of ei, one year, 10 CO

Cluhe of ten, one year, 15 00

Payment alway a in advance.

Any of our old ubcriLera who will procure 6e
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their own paper free of ehaige.

C A KD.
the aWuce of regular Tuner, I will illend toINthe Tuning of 1'IANOtf in HilUboiough. Charge

Five Dollar.. j,,,, ASELKR...
January 82. S? Itm

of the army. Such as are not suitable for had conducted himself so well, and produc-thi- s

purpose, could be used tor cider and jed such a favorable impression of his energy
distillation. A little further on in the sea- - jand integrity that he was chosen constable
son. at the Scupnernonz grape ripens, thejof the county. In the year 1842, a ca!et

We stated io our last Uue that " if the

theory of rut, as entertained by moat farmers
with whom we converse, is correct," wc
would discuss the man reasons why " un-

derdrawing and subioil plowing in prepiri ng
the land, and manuring with vegetable in-

stead of animal manure!, and salt, lime or

juice could be stilled into brandy ; and 'as
, had beeu appointed from his district to West

the different kinds of srpe which ripen la Point, who declined to 20. Jackson imroe

diately conceived the i lea of filling the placeter in the season come in, a supply of bran-d- v

would be on hand to make them into he had left vacant. Our informant says,
ashes," would prove somewhat of a preven wine; thus an excellent article of domestic that one day, while it was raining exceed- -.... . ' . . . . ri c .1 1

live. 1 he theory is vmi nai irom in)l( free f.0(n-
- aiJuteration mt be inily hard, ho burst suddenly into his office,

superabundance ol ram, cloudy and .lamp j m wU,d aUo be we fl,r oor farmcrs the rain streaminz from his clothes, and told
weather mat causes me sap to increase more

,0J,,ant watereHin largelv just now ; they hi,,, that lc must give him a letter to Mr.
rapidly than can be taken up and convey ed wouJ( C0fe on hanJ beforeYr0st, and by ex-- j Hayes, at that time a representative in Con- -

were in a palace.' ; He lives as the soldiers
live, and endures all the fatigue and all auf- -

"

fering that they endure. Ilia vigilance is
something marvellous. He ntver seems to
sleep, and lets nothing pass without hu per-son- al

scrutiny. H can neither be caught-nappin-

nor whipped when he is wide awake.
The rapidity ol his marches i3 something'
portentous. He is heard of by the enemy at
one point, and before they can make up
their tumds to follow him, he is off at anoth-
er. His men have little baggage, and he
moves 8 nearly as he can, without encum-
brance. He keeps so constantly in motion
that he never has a sick list, and" no need of
hospitals. In these habiu, and in a will as
determined as that of Julius Caesar, are read
the secret of his great success. Uis men
ad'ire him, because he requires them to do
nothing which he does not do himself, be-

cause he constantly leads them to victory,
and because they see he is a great soldier.

Jtickmond Dispatch, .

HsPPY WOMEN.

A happy woman ! is she not the sparkle
and sunshine of life ? A woman who is hap- - '

py because she can't' help it whose smiles
eve, 1 the coldest sprinklttg of misfortune
cannot dampen. Men make a terrible mis-

take when they marry for beauty, or for tal-

ent, or for style ; the sweetest wives are those
who possess the magic secret of being happy
under every circumstance. Rich or puor,
high or law, it makes no difference, lhV
bright fouutiii) of joy bubbles up just as

musically in their hearts. Do they live in
a log cabin? the firelight, that looms up its
humble hearth becomes brighter than the
gilded chandeliers in an Aladdin palace !

Do they eat brown bread, and drink cold
water from the well ? It affords them more
satisfaction than the millionaire's pate defoi
and champagne. Nothing ever goes wrong
with them 00 trouble is too serious for them

"to make the best of it." Was ever calami-

ty so dark and deep that the sunlight of a

happy face falling across it turbid tide,
would not wake an answered gleam. Why,
then, '"joyous tempered people don't know
hall the go.d thev do. Is matter how cross ,
and crabbed vott'feel, Mr. Gmmbler, no mat-

ter if your ba ih are packed fut.Ut medita-

tion ou ' afflicting dispensations," and your
Stomacrt wftfi m.J.ii.r ttJlinir a i
just set one of these cheery little women to

n to vi. 11 and we are not afraid to wa--

.1 - .1 i .1 i .1 i t it L- -!by t!e little circulating ducts, they, being! jtlicetender und Untile from the same causes, J
j)(iv-

-
crf

irom me puip ami uuuiHg grcsj irom tne juewis uistrici. upon ueiu
md of molasses j H&keJ what he wanted with such a letter he

burst. n.l the sap mat siiouia ieea me niau m.it be Iirocur To (e who hvc bees
and ear exudes, and by some chemical action !

at)(J can raige )onev , woul(, gU2gct(t thc
or Hie atmosphere turns to a rusiy coior. j ielr f 8vinjS down a crop ot buck-- 1

. .. ....-
j . nneat wiin ineir corn miring ne ai nw

replied, he wished to go to West Point.
His friend pointed to him what he rejarded
as the absurdity of such a scheme, seeing
that h was vjvy deficient in education, and

would, therefore, probably not be able to

stand the preliminary examination. He ac-

knowledged the alleged deficiency, but aid

he was sure he had the perseverance to make

vrve awav all superabundant water coiiecicu , .i,i ., ;n hi..,wn ilurinrr ih

during the winter before the wheat begins to m'lhg 0f October and Novem-gro-

Sub-.-d.n- picpares the undersoil to b bef ire frosti.wrwn llt!,er bloom from
receive, out of the way of the growing wheat, m,h h bc mailo j, ,crce, in

JOHN GUA1IAM,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Office one door nuiib of Mr. LynchV Jewrhy Noie

lHLI.UORUi;CH, N.C.
Juno 87. 4i !j

in priti2, any exceas of ram; the mellow soil .... fi;..PiP.. ftf nine cmntrr flo ven are'ir .m tl nStsino.l the letter without fur- -

merely holding it by capdUry.attraction. t j . ;carC(. at ,nv Spagon for raisins honey.
1

ther difficulty, and that very evening bor- -

'be taken on in the rishtlul proportion oy 'lr nrn nUf in atnd him

- (H tst s.mj.x:' Sthe plant with-m- t producing overloxuriance. j,uciHhat as indicated. There is no-gni- 'hack bv a bor whom he carried with hirn,
I Vegetable manures tend to the producu.m of btf(trr f(,r riWmj, puUrY lh,n buck- - ai,d rdV to Clarksburg to take the stage. It

Attorney ami Ltiumtlov til ir, ! fruit, and do nt stimulate the growth of the, w,m tt W(,u!( ripenat the proper season I baivn raining f-- r weeks as it cati only

S2112XCSIE2:, IT. C, ;ilk and leaves of plants as annual manure. ; fur pnul,rJ t, fec, n jt jn ,ie fidd. Itra;n ; t'. ,t cu'ntrv, thc roads were muddy
Will praetlce in Orange and UiaJimiiHigUoi.ike. Ashes and lime strengthen the body of the wouj tiius 4f,swer tb goid purposes at one M t!,ev are muJdy'nowhere else that we

.tuet ion paid to the cilwi.on of -. ; l.cts as it wcremedic.nally , tira( I- .jer henl of. Jackson arrived in time 5 but

,U,mt. , by killing the minute insects that prey opon: t woajd be well f-- r our people Io louk j,,n accour,t ,,f the muddy roads the Post- -

March a, t60 3 It m ? (he root and sap. Hut with a modest "-- ,
WPj fll the raiin2 of sugar cane. Those master hid furnished theViil n hour before

lerertce 10 moae n9 onicnaui """' who have plantcl ia tune this spring wouiJi,;me, an, the stage was already gone, wim
theory, since oor last issue we have ''ken o well to husband their crop well ; sow (characteristic fidelitv to his promise, Ltck-som- e

pain to investigate the matter, and e,a,.gC q.jMntitie of the seel and thus put it!Sl,'SCnt the horse bick, instead of riding
differ entirely from them. . rW a4 ever farmer aMBtfUw-tA.Vtn- vursuit of the st2C. and to k it

The rust, as a ilfeaie of wheat, is as old rsUe crop. .:. Kverv" family should see to itjon f00t t'irough the mud. After a run of

as thc cultivation of the wheat itst-lf- . His ta iare ,.uantitie .f cavenne pepper are thirteen mil. s, he overtook the stage, jump- -

mining .,..-,- .
rinr thin-- r she can cure rou. The long

jtory speaxt noi 01 a tunc wncn g--- rajse, tin summer; Wat quantities 01 picnics ;e,i l(tt went to asningion an mu;
icrop a free from it. Every year, and are .,!lt u., and kept in store. By attending waSi presented his letter to Mr. Hayes, and

47 'wherever wheat is cultivated, in whatsoever
l( iese ,iltje thiaj9 at the rP''r Mison, was bv him, in turn, presented to fie Sccre- -

'rlirne. rait exi-- t as a sure and certain t- - ... 1 lK .u. r;i,, .,njll.r. nor neuole c ould U .rr "r War. who ?ave him the coveted war- -
lirawn lines abmt the. mouth will relax, the

Uarch It.
To the Ladies of Oralis CouiltV. tendant of the wheat rrop-- as much so a

f themselv-j- s with manv little buun.es, I rant. At West P-t- nt he severely felt the
? ,.1 the worm is of the tobacco. It 1. spoken ol ...fwfifjtr. tor all those things which have education ; but his indomita- -

1 :j:'jr-- j tzzzsz the B-.- .r .r .m. w , w. u i?:prit .w Vb.cie, n.
. l 1 r . i.iif,i,kr-- ihi i the oldest account we njve 01 tne , ....k-- urmttomed to inakinzi-,- m.vr marked fr a demerit during nis

lia diinog the at.iif.uchir.g vinier. Et.U d.mor wheat crop. It ha been known in all cotin- - . u;n (r(nn mr nw.u resnmce many ar- - jflur vear. and graduated with the class ol

f.re aec.imnj her gift ly her nm'. Mian trot uctf an, spuken of by the oM t writers, rr wh;c1, w, hve hcrrtolore been thj same in winch Mctlellan graaua
rail own tour MirMi.mr made wittiM.tspr raw Let oar

clnud ol settled gloom win vanisn aim no-

body kn 4 hen, the first rou know,
yna w;li be lambing ! Why ? rnat is an-oth- er

t'nng e can no luorc tell you why

vo'. miie involuntarily to listen to the first
b'ue bird t,f the season among the maple
bl ,54l,m,. or to in:et a knot of yelbw-cye- d

d..ndelH-- in tne crack of a pave-- s ne.

We a:v know that it is so. .
ttOinco-Iho- olten shoirOi tuc-- e Hlppr

slender s loui.Urs' bear the weight of burJeos

tiut wou;d smite men to the ground! lie of-

ten their little hand guide the ponderous
rsuc'ii-icrvo- f life withan invuible Much; bow

we look t rward througli the weary day to
. B.;4- - i.mili.! how oltcn their cheer- -

,?,n on y.ur r.rtt I cnoi j, the effett .f a minute plant of the , , . J, f a lhfir res iurces, snd The vouns; graduate was ordered oT im

prrupti.m tf tnediattlvtwitli the rank of Second Licuten
wrll sup 'ant, la jVm General Tajlr'ft army in the.". laVihtmfcerin n,e ?"" '' ",e ,h,... ho are fire from the

! the revo. ti ibe of fungi the connecting link themselvestrt. !wute the eami.teoi jour moihrr.. Rreat ,he rnemv c,in keep
IuIijb, and allow ot the ener wno nne w i' DCtwrcii animal ami tjcwkic mr. ,,j(ed with m;tnv nth ileiecacies ami I'isui irs, jValiCV ol tliC lfcio uranue. 11c hiihui
rms to d. fcnre or jour liSM.n.e., jour l.vea. and what r0)lU jtile plant enter the pores ot J .. " , ofbraiiJy a iJ honri" the battles of Palo AUo. U-sa- ca tie la Palma.

1. aiiil dearer, yaur hon,i. to g y,,ri.w fori the wheat stem, and being n..urihed by the
JunC m ' S(V2 K. Monterey. nd that of D iena

, r?? .houM feed the sVe-1- . the grain ne- -
j Viia ordered to join General Scott be- -rtll: ceLriU nerishes for want of sustenanc- e- .... MrfMM!.nrt VmCw. At t!.e sieKe of this latter

ItMirr, run .!..-- . . i
t . . a I.. f .! t ik' t aa ra roih Tiki 8 iSfi tl ,ti-- n li rum in anded a battery. 1

fjl see toleuf de rose where we only
cloud! Xooneknows,Utiu o n ......1 --......; K.-l,;- . ri,lnr and the

main wojiu u nnn iracu--u virui.uii -
iiiiMiip., "",.., . te 1 ...i.t-- u .... .l hi irnnaJ ,. I pver know. until the day t

aiinVnng hmuanity. and thereby merit the Uo-iit- e not
( thsl l, when mere are piamo riiuS

only of the prrient. hut of future generaii.ma. ;rb most of the sip. the number being creat- -

1 am )oor humhle ervant, v increased in cludy, emit and ra'xry wenth- -

II. M. JONK?. Sheriff. if'r . un,fr which condition they iocrcasa to
t7Tho follooin? gentlemi-- will pleart revive and b ainmn;. cx.ent a, t be noticed bv

faiward lo me arlieleo f.r the aol.lieiaj I L... ... a 1. .Ka ntiaoA a f t!itat

owe to these h'-'.'-one thousand iloiiais i t tne nanus r a sen- - jt.umeni iui ..v -- ..v- e- - 7" . -

. . . f . II ..... I I I. .... ... .1 ...... an a.. at A1 11 I BCt 1 1 fU I iMliin t. aV Ol I a if I1S .nr. iiiitv niuC'i c
atVl lie worm wuum nsc i" ami wa iinui"iv.. -

nn'','- - -
. ,

nvAil the noree s'rinis to net it, but here it hi conduct at Orro Gordo, he was brevet- - wwf'wt wmca
11 vi in all ?cotvs DailiesI. it f ':lff tillW. VV. Allien. N.P. Adiaon M.ngum, m-- i '"7 " V ' tu I UC gratis:;ltfAi inprp l uir in r 1 rut i v Pake ait pound of potah,A. Angier. J hn VV. Carr, and Ali I'uibam. !to tin- - citv of Mexico, and behaved so well r,E Br4T goioirs. A tap- -

lihrt hi. wa brevetted M;.jor for hi service ' . ,. , , .rrJ1n2 with an n"0" !seed f the funguacan bt blown for mile hyjAugust SO, K-u- r ot l.inl. 1 1 ": 1 7 v

o..rt.tn7n.n.iriv' vmMPP lhe wind-- so, r.houi.1 a firmer succeed indcj () flmh MfH, yf ros?n 0l, ne oicasi0n, he commanded a battery makinj! i.. Jo
SLQUhbi UA 1 IU?i INUi 1. Utroying it in h, field, the lirst brrer.e 01 ti.c ,,ie'ru,;llf mi, all t,-,,b- cr wt, upon which the fire r the enemy was so se- -

cJ. -- iiu influence which uv i"J!i
rilllC o.ider.i4ned. .,.p..i.ird Receiver under the ! morn would aft "he serd f. 0111 hisnighbr s

f?( Mi r,P fivt, tUx tht.,t put the ere tht more than half his troops, who were
b(,ar upun the army, saiJ : .

1 eouniir of Orange. ' f,r,. Hut tltere 1 a complete remedy lor Jackson ni fdviscd .

8ro.ue.tr.iian Act, for tho , int.. a ten ersllon cask of rni water raw, incontinently ran. ..lamrnuU Chriil'un u:yc.:,
W.k.. V,Uni .nd Hain.tt. herehy g.vea ric. lhc AitMt w,Cn taken in tune. , - . ft (i tV v lt ie cx. rttftrcal ; bat he aid, if he could get a re-- ; , befct ,nctt ; 1 e ' '

h iiv'.ir r..r .wm !Us:i.v4tu"r. rzsi'zr: ssz"
1 . ' . ,.1 iii.tni. and an far a ittlier fact connected this . ., ,; ,.r i,;K before it came, , I11 ,.,h.-- km- ,tff 11

rnae. Hiiti in wm 11 ir r - - - - iiikn irir iiiiii 11.111 111 1 iccl iiiiii wi nai
ho had already stormed thc baltc- -

bl.tlcr s .ij.ci.'which we hone will proie entertaining to our .
practicable, t pat the io in my poteiion, Under

reader, at the larger portion of them are in-- .
1 v. .u 1 I'tus hasten, U'M"

Sice I't-A-. tea i "Jdckson health tvvs sotcrcntcd in wheat growm , ... mw .... .

lhoiena'tjofiliejiirion-rompiinrr-
.

I noufy erh an I every rltuen nf the Lontede-rat- e

Vutra peilily ti give int.wmation lo me ofany
nd all landa, lenrmenia and heieditmem, goxla and

" ... m I III' 1 41.1 F. ll cum ivdi,i.

we procureu ouuei , .
abb to the secesMon.ot v irgmi..fc $iywn arc t cry in. so. that

commendation was that it had netcr De!PTi7. ihV constant char--e of 'about six feet, with weight of about ''f,, M (r.' UP",,f
known to hate the rut, gave an abundant, w

rewrite comnell- - hundred and eighty, lie is quite a remark- -

vield and was a certain crop.
.1 ed to submit. U them remember the im-'abl- e for hi. . r . r..- -

vhailela, right, and cre tite within the ea d cmmtiea.
I will attend the different eoontir in a few days for

Iho urp, of reeeiving, of which time due notice will
be given.

G. II. WILD Kit, Ueceiver.
October Sa. I6flw

Patent Window iliiidsT"
1 Creat l,n?r Jtem;Bt Superior la injlhnj U tie
'p Iff U LI M t) when cloud .hut. perfectly ilght.and

keepoalaUwet.duet,ineecis,Uc.,andentircles-eluJe- t
tho light, and make a heaittifut ippe aranco on

moral a be u provcu ..,.. " ", b,c J'" V
!t be for hi fitting nal,l.es-- bc nS a p J(i , Paul ""J gjj'ii' 'fectlv conscientious wan,jus in al h.t,j" a,h!ll,l,-

- Jy,t"
.94 : ...d irrenroachable in his dcal.n?s in the heart by the llolf l.hJt?

name, and as an i rrmcmurinic ir ,a
nv kiiidncse. tve have called it thc Vanc tde remedy of sge tea, and probably many

!.
lite will bc saved.

IU: ttrr ton
Uk.ng the r,n.. ... on- - . " t. comc, ,Ie ,4 n ... , v . inti,le, I shall not be asnam- -

bark in water, after

,
! : m in tile mid of a Wane of bul- - , t, .e-pe- ct to all th, p.cer.til all the "obstante

.a a ath oauide. It ha every advanlagt over the other nf his rnurcri ai .- --
kin J and coatt but a trifle more.

. .Tttia Blind willrecommenditaelf. Any onecan Judge
n a half galh'ti of the e;"";n rhe, he was professor of the In-- ; . VwnkSit:JOM Illinois editor
m.de by the above rcce.pt I ?to -

mirl 0f .ji Wjtw ; , t h e
he excellent. !' " i! Neither., endurance. ltuns.. lU iasctipUoi t

Wheal, in honor of lion. Z. H. Vance.
We lowed about half of it and oor neigh-

bor W. A. McCoy sowed the other half.

Thus far it is the fintht prospect tve have
ever seen, and bida fair to become the wheat

for this region. For while nearly all the

wheat in the country is severely damaged

by tho rust, this hat not particle on it. A

few heads of bearded wheat are growing n

the wheat f which have the rust on nearly

every blade, and tet the Vance wheat, is

entirely free from it. W. shall, if we suc-

ceed in raising It wall, have Tew bushe s to

dispose of. and those 6rst coming will b

first ferved. , And if the wheat does at well

01 lie fupariority over Iho old atylo at nrat eight
ed water. Ink
will be found 10N p4r4.n1 that ha seen thia Blind will over ordo'

any othor kind.
The tuVeriHer Will ho lunpf toahow model to SOf

r" .jjg aiightest Impression uponjwiui ."" ' jr kJLPm The editoro
is to bo started soon, at the

f JjJJ "t g00d au.rur Eeh W. or

Tu.loos.. A:a., to turn,. X" nu-r,pSpe- d in his blankets, thuMded P1A rollina-mil- l

partjn wilding to obtain Dlind. and receive their or. Iron works near
onl the iron for tt.nboat,&o. iron oi l .e,-- "- " . ,

..... kinJ and irood eoal are found mere ir-- . - .oundT ai thouch he nor jour ton- p-tVert, wnlca will bo promptly nileJ.
J. D. BURDICK,

.. Klnatoo.N.C . irreat abundance.. - ... . r . .. ,,,',,nMay . l- -


